SUMMER CAMP Frequently Asked Questions
1. What is the sibling discount?
If you sign up more than one child living in the same household, for the same week, you will receive $50
off for that week. The $50 discount applies for each additional child. For example, if you register 2
children for 1 week of camp, the fees will be $450 plus HST ($250 (child 1) + $200 (child 2)). If you
register 3 children in the same household for 1 week the fees will be $650 plus HST ($250 (child 1) +
$200 (child 2) + $200 (child 3)). The discount is per week and may be applied multiple times if the
children are enrolled for multiple weeks.

2. What are the lunches that are provided?
The lunch menu changes from week to week but every meal will follow the guidelines set forth by the
Canada Food Guide and satisfy every food group and ensure your child is happy or healthy. Our team is
happy to adjust our menu to meet the needs of the children’s allergies, dietary restrictions and food
sensitivities.

3. What is being done to keep our children safe from COVID-19?
We have a posted a document of our new covid policies and restrictions that can be found here: (insert
link to covid document)

4. Will the kids be able to use the indoor playground?
Yes, every day the kids will get an hour to play on our giant indoor playground to have some fun and be
active as well!

5. What are the outdoor activities?
We have dedicated sports counsellors that will lead the campers in age appropriate, non-contact sports
and games to encourage being active and fulfilling daily exercise requirements.

6. What age group is the camp designed for?

Our camp welcomes all kids from ages 4 – 12. The campers are split up into three groups based on age
to ensure your child will be participating in activities that are appropriate for their age group.

7. What time does the camp run?
Our camp activities officially start at 9:00 am and ends at 4:00 pm but due to COVID-19 we have
implemented staggered pick up and drop off times to encourage social distancing. Drop offs are
between 8:30 am and 9:00 am. All children must be at camp by 9:00 am so they can start the morning
activity with their group.

8. Is the playground open to the public during camp?
No. The camp facility will be closed to the public during camp hours to ensure the safety of all campers
and camp staff.

9. Where can I get more information?
You can call us at 416-750-1337 or email us at info@justforfunpartycentre.ca to ask any and all
questions, we are more than happy to provide you answers.

10. Can I get the sibling discount with a friend?
No. The children must be from the same household to qualify for the sibling discount.

11. My kid turns 4 later this year, can they sign up?
Maybe. Please contact us and we will discuss your child’s individual needs and make every effort to
accommodate your child in our camp.

12. What should I pack for camp?
Each camper should have a water bottle, running shoes, socks, sunscreen and a hat for outdoor time. On
Fridays we will also have water play so a change of clothing is needed.

13. What happens if my child has an accident at camp?
We always have someone who is First Aid/CPR certified on site for camp and all of our staff are
instructed on basic first aid. No matter how small the accident, parents will always be notified. For more
serious occurrences you can read our policy here: [insert serious occurrence policy]

14. How many kids are in each classroom?
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we have a maximum of 5 campers per classroom. These classrooms are
divided by age group to ensure your child participates in age appropriate activities.

15. Are the kids allowed to interact with kids outside their classroom?
We are keeping our classrooms separate from one another to ensure the safety of all the children and
staff at Just For Fun.

16. Can my child bring their own lunch/snack?
We recommend that the campers eat the food provided by Just For Fun, our kitchen staff making
amazing and healthy meals! If a child does need to bring their own snacks or lunch, please let us know
before doing so we can ensure it is safe to bring to camp.

17. My child takes medication? Do you have a drug administration policy?
We do! You can read it here: [insert drug administration policy here]

18. Do you accept campers with additional needs?
All campers are welcome. We are committed to doing everything we can to accommodate every child
and ensure our program can meet every child’s needs. We promote an inclusive environment where
every child can be themselves and have fun!

19. What does a typical day at camp look like?
[ insert infographic that we sent in newsletter]

20. Can my child travel to and from camp on their own?
We ask that parents/guardians please drop off and pick up their child to ensure their own safety.

21. What if my child is going to be absent from or late for camp?
Please contact us as soon as you know you are going to be late or absent from camp. If your child is
more than 15 minutes late, the camp supervisor will reach out to ensure the parent/guardian is aware of
the child’s absence.

22. What happens in inclement weather?
Our outdoor program can be easily adapted for indoor play. We have a large space in the front of the
facility to use in case of inclement weather.

23. Do you have a sunscreen policy?
We ask that children please bring their own sunscreen as it is required for children to put sunscreen on
for our outdoor play. A form will be sent to parents prior to the beginning of the camp week asking for
parent’s permission for camp counsellors to assist in the application of the sunscreen.

